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THE WONDER OF THE AGE 

VISIT TO THE ZUUAYB JACOB.
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u.„, l.fceo in orme : lhc oidrt n‘.'Ci' ““1‘“n, l“*r>- ho walked op and down a few 
,IM tttr ltoeie «ixiNoiMe they werehelory the eapr line of sufferers. To each he 

you " says the'10*1* the disease under which he or she wss suffering, 
M under Tour z,“* **'• vriginnl «-ansa of the malady ; and aa no objec- 
„ 1- - j live was made in any on* caee. 1 am led to suppose him

‘fffilth the soldiers of Juarez 
"tmUl’lliWj as reprisals for some excesses they were 
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a savage end barbarous words In the >ear of 
. 16*6 r and such, no doubt.. will 1

rdipaaat t aviamsiion throughout France when the bor- 
riblo prdmr •• ic.-td. One of the charges, you will re- 
UillrrtB which the Emperor Maximilian was cm- 

Nleglnêdlo death, was the alleged issue of a decree in- 
flietiag death on insurvdUta captured in arms. Hr 

• eMd. rt his triil. aad all the people about him have 
said shfte. that fbtvglecree was forced on him by Mar 
phel Bassine and toe French. After reading what pre
cedes, and remembering his geutlw character, who will 
—mi!) f „doubt that be «poke t

i shall the 
wi he couu-

Hug the majority in the States 
[ Penust lv»nia have not come to hand a» 

» as* basis of calvu- 
i Democratic gam in 

Peqeeylraula would be 89.000 as compared with the last 
vear1» vote, and in Ohio 81,000.. The content in the 
oral earned State waq lor Supreme Ccurt Judge, while 

. that ie Ohio was for the entire liât of Stato cfBcials. 
Public aeatiment seems to be inclined to elevate the 
Democratic party to rule the State, a state of thing» 

f fhat Will be vastly Letter than the tenible rulo of lb« 
„ jU-ppblicaas for the past few jears has been.

any one case. 1 am led lo suppose 
to have been right in all. Presently, however, Ji ob- 

‘serred him to stop suddenly, and fix Ins eve upon one 
on who sat at the extreme end ef the we

nd, after examining him for a moment, 
turn a»ulc with a slight shudder, which 1 observed was 
neither ol disgust nor dread, but a kind of involuntary 
recoil, lie said abruptly, |H.inting with his foiefingei 
»traiyht into the face ol thu individual he addressed :—
•• 1 cun do nothing for your disease ; it is beyond mr 
power : go. and retm-iuber it ia useless to return.” This 
was all, but the words acted upon the man like a magic- 
spoil. lie shook from head to foot, like an aspen leaf. -,
and tried lo gssp out a few words, bnt Whether of|_ff_ 
prayer or expostulation it is impossible to say, for his 
longue seemed p.:rah zed. and clung to tho roof of bis 
mouth, while the Zouare turned aside with an indeecrib- 
able expression of fear, certainly indicative of iutiiuid- . » *re , in.tl»0
ntion. But this was soon shaken off, and he againj.rl.F, î° 11,0 l"”1 »*™* 
passed before tho lint, uttering simply tho word*. lbe ln*,. l,eol“e nre **'
** Kise and walk”’ The sound which sin.ulUn.rouslv I1®0 »»t"llig«-nt. too uni 
hurst from the assembly, could find no fitting descrip- ,Ue *vlnevement eft bel 
lion in any language. It was a sort of moaning whine, 
a kind of infantile wailing, evidently produced by feat 
and doubt. One feeble old beggar woman, whose head 
had stopped its palsud shaking from the moment the 
Zouax v Jacob bad üx< d his glittering eye upon her, was 
the ope who gave expression lo tl.c feeling which had 
evidently taken posse a» on of them all : “ Oh, how can 
I move without my crutches ?” and, having turned a 
yearning look towards the corner were these old friends
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distance aa would have cost many of the attacking
party their lives. Legal eoas^quenecs ol the roost av- -.aiol. srrHolts kind were certain te rrselt from it, but all tkeee Now that AtheLls and rcvolntlouery
risks were freely taken by the men who. finding that gaming the M Eternal City H fur ike capital ol I aiy,
their leaders Itad fallen into the grasp of thu author- . :0|aljon 0f ,|,e plainest principles et vommon hen 
ities, were nmolved that limy should not rrnuun long opposition to the almost unanimous voice
there. The accounts which we copy firm the Man- ewU *■ w . . ., , . . :» i. _rrt.
Chester papers show with wb*t a remarkable degree of of the whole Cathnlic world—of which it ü m P 
promptitude and vigor they acted up to their resolution. p,r)v the capital, and by whose mur.ificence it has been 
The spy sy-teui, of which our rulers make such a fcw f,cts as to the actual position of Borne.
boast, proved utterly at fault ia tkis instance, not even „ . . . # . • _ mav not k, ou« 0f
a hint of ihe contemplated rescue reached the authorities from an intellectua p ’ ^
Iront any rotm-e in tie^e to serve them as a winning ol place. One of the roost silly and at the same tune base
what was to take place. Even the arrewt of the prison- Câ|omni»s which are uttered against Rome, says the 
era. which had taken place some days previously, wss mygjj CaUolitn. is that she is the enemy of education, 

15 i» d..lr«« el k«pi"S tu p.opl. in . -nta of if-
ujmn the police van in the street, the rout «fits es- nerance. The truth is, that there is not in the whole 
curt, the breaking opén of the vehicle, the release ef VOrld n city which, in proportion to its sise, 
the prisoner* from each of its comportments. And the .«««tiHc institutions, so many libraries, so many 
speedy transfcrrencc of the Feninss to a place ornolety : 
constitute one of the mast astounding , * -•
have taken place in England during ___

“ " J - ‘ * aks— am « w. æ----------' the statistic» of scientific and elementary
Rome for the year 1867,

all ,h.l v^ler' “•* "W*. •* H» City ef U» Pope.. To 
_aI^l kroon atm. tki. Unth, w, wlU Mlei. seelyie th* nm 
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it order
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f'ir rulers re 
ruh it, the bet' 
of the British

the question 
cut to appoint 

there is ao différence between
itnd supporter* were standing, with a host of others. I tho Local and Genet1*! Governments. This accords 
she began to mumble and moso most piteously. But j with my information, that Mr. 8-nSeld McDonald, to 
the Zouave looked for an instant along the liuo, with whom the matter wgs submitted when he w*a here,
an ominous frewn on hi* brow, as he found that not one 
of Lis patient» obeyed his orders. No pretension to 
ihe sacred character of a prophet, or inspired seer, was 
there, for lie stamped with such rude violence bn the 
floor that the easement shook again He almost utter
ed an oath, hut il vim unfinished, as he once more ut
tered tho command to rise and walk. m> that others 
might bo admitted in iln-ir place. Then came the most 
strange and mysterious moment of the whole ceremony

•ter.as.
w , i/wc im vu. iiiu tiiii iii*,.. nwni prn.vu

relative to the War t°*nK on ketwein j wooden benches rise and stand erect.
-Ill»» ...J 1>.._ _ _ 'Cl... - H ... ...... . .Paraguay. The dates are 

iff to August 8. The old story is told of Brazilian re
tenues and there is no doubt that Paraguay continues 
successful in her heroic resistance to the empite and its 

f vUpubliean allies. Alter untold expense and the loss of 
^.-thousand men buried, Brasil is apparently at tar 
t tonquering Lopex as ever. It ia not only thu 
P old Dictator of Pamgusy and his brave troop»— 

herihao liuar es*nn-wih»« He. 
\ tho jeouutrv, the soil, the 

rivet* and swamps figfit again** them.
________ ‘ accounts from the test of war represent

She ÜtuoiBan* au having suffered terribly hi conflict both 
wRh-Pho troops of Lepre and the diftcdities of the 
ggpMtp. Brmml had hatter give up this useless war. 
te| mffMf A* tofc~ .k« »*. wo ffTMtor diErulir.

mel tffuio. of lil.od for an »nworthy object. »nu with 
M potyict a tuceom —Nno York Herald.

dex-rihe the singular Fpeclaclc offered by this fearing, 
hoping, doubting Crowd, as each one found himself 
landing f.ini upon the legs which for years ceased to 
do their office. Some laughed like foolish children, 
some remained wrapped in solhl wonder, while some 
burst into the most heartrending paroxyism of weep
ing. It wss then that the Zouave stretched fotih his 
arm aud hade thvmpauso. All was hushed and silent 

moment. The pause lasted for some time. 1 
have been told that it is always so, but here not been 
able to account for its necessity ; and then the door was 
thrown open, er.d ih# crippled and the paralysed, the 
halt and the lame of tho hour before, walked from that

To tub Editor pr thk Hnuld,
Dear Sim.—I take up my pea to ecial--*- . *• • f*w 
««. .nJ to to row ko~- “Y1"6* *"d j°-

long, low, half-darkened chamber with somewhat *'’<re *' ® unt». I see
gait, it may be. but with *trnjrebten~i ' L- fc#a-|tltat you tickle up every now and again our ex-member, 
vured steps, a* *h*uKu no ailment had over reached w. E. Clarite, Wfc

r HOT TO no ir.—The following m
“ r Office 1

. ng lllus-
tiaim el thu energy of the W»r Office hi carrying out 
thu groat principle of “Haw not to do it." reaches os 
>wn a correspondent at COMiaaliaop'.v. who writes on 
thé 17lh Four English officers—Captains Hubbard, 
Webber, Andersoe and another—arrived here by the 

‘last mail, charged with the mission of purchasing mules 
lor tbs Abyssinian expedition. A more stupid blunder 
itfcl scareelr passible to imagine. There are no mules 
4a Constantinople. Attached to the military train there 
3u a auasbor of old Spanish and .Italian mules—none 
lass than fourteen years old—left behind by our army 
after the Criarena war; aad it Ir not likely that scut a 
mkastrmr scandal could bo perpetrated as our buying 
from tbu Turkish Government cast-off animals, even if 
they bad them to «paps. In the meantime, the officers 
«fcWUotaro at a Stand-Mill; utterly at a lose what to 
ftu. They bava, of course, east heme for instructions 
—Faff MM Gaxitt*.

hm-ked down on the part of the Local Govurnmci.*. 
The lawyers who Taistd this quvtlitu are not far from 
Sir John A /Macdonald** office.

Messrs. Chapsls and Archibald continue fo bold office 
Without scats in Pariiamciit. Thete is the show an
nouncement that Mffhffiri-hibeid bokl nffiro until hie 
successor is appointed ; but the (lovernnicut organs 
answer that no appointment i»Jo be mudu until alter 
Varliament meets. The organs have announced that 
minivters expect a split in the ranks ef the anti-Union- 
ists in Nova Scotia, and for this we must wait in order 
to get a successor to Mr. Archibald. Sir John A.’s 
friends here are quite willing lo throw overboard 
Messrs. Archibald and Tapper, iu order to get the 
Howe party—Tarent a Uloft.

Th* male students of science for the current rear 
iher as follows : The Roman University, 1094 ; the 

Roman Seminary (Sunt* Apollinnre), 708; the Rowan 
College (conducted by tho Josmt Fathers ), 1149; the 
Propaganda, Ht; the School of Philosophy (S. Marta 
della Paco). 90; the College of St. Thomas at the Min 
erra (Dominicans), 97 ; and at the Technical Instilu 

m. 68.
Elementary- Instruction for boys is given as follows 

By the Fathers of the Smote Pie, 1 schools ; Christian 
Doctrine, 2; by the Brothers of the Christian Schools, 
6; Brothers of Mercy, 1; Brothers of the Conception, 
1; Vatican Seminary, 1 ; Parochia* Schools. 7 ; ** Pon
tifical ” Schools, 2 ; the Commission of Subsidies, 2; 
St. Vincent de Paul, 1 ; ScLoel of Clerics, Vatican, 1 ; 
Night Schools established in various parishes, and at- 
tended by above 2,000 boys ; Infant Asylums, 4 ; Sêcular 
Colleges, Boarding Schools, and Institutions of Charity, 
which give instruction to 691 students, and lastly, the 
District Schools, which give instruction to 8,806 boys.

Nor is the number loss of institutions for the elemen
tary instruction of girls. There are ten schools con 
ducted by the “ At test re Pie Operatetwo by the 
Mcrttre Pit di Vanerini four by the Sisters of Provi 
dencc ; five by the Daughters of Clisritr. Then there 
are the School of the “ Brignoliue,” that of the Sisters

“A* lit ASM* HIGHLY DISTINGUISHRD Of Roi 
We bave lately bud the pi—earn, from time ie time 
•I .brook!inf lb, wee» of many aa I•laad.r ^ 
oth.r land,. We bate o.r.r yet, w. baltoro, n- 
corded a more brilliaal iaUlUataal triamab ibsa 
that lalalr gaioed by on, ef P. E. laiaad*, Mu 
I be world-raeewaad College of lb* Prepagead,

. At Iba aoaaal examinailon held toward, ibà 
end of lbe «.holamia year ol 18MA7. Mr. Cerealia, 
O Bri.o, a eeliro ef Ibit Island, gained lbe ârwarj» 
ia all brasebm of lb, irai er blgbaat elaae el PYB- 
osophy ; a»d, wbat to will mart aaiiafaeiary, 
bad Iba honor ef rmrryiag off :ba Gold 
Medal, ll may let be omisa Ie stale tbal 
tbu medal ia not, aa may ba needed, 
ronr.ir.d crary year oa tbs mam rt.aor.lag: tbu mark 
of di.tinotloe is rawnrad 1er tbaaa who dUpisy aa alto, 
gather .llraordiaary degree of misât aad apylicallea 
and, tbeialare, ia not caafarrad tor M.eml y eon. Ur! 
O’Brien commenced his claaaical aladl.», aa Ul, ,| 

reader, knew. In St. Deoatan’e College, aad kia 
wot brilliant trotsa, a.aiast sladsats at nan 

Cliirmte aad tonga., epeakl Tory highly, indeed, fo, th. 
IborougMy «olid natnrs of the fautradiaa Imparted at 
St. Donat noWe rongratulaia the friands and rola- 
lireaefthit yeeng geoü.man an kia amrbad iron, 
and Iba Island in gmtuil on this great Irinmpb gained 
by eee of her aooa In a comyrtitii.n agaiott tbs world.”

We copy the shore with moch please re from the 
Baamiaar of Monday, aad ie eoeeeetlee therewith 
we bare to lamrnrk tbal it was with much regret we 
leaned, soma weeks ago, tbal Mr. D. J. McDonald, 
ol Piaquid, who 1er 1rs years ao nobly aad worthily 
represented P. K. I. in the resemble balls ol Pro
paganda, and who shared lilemry aad eeientige Un- 
re 1» with Mr. O’Brisa on farmer occasions, was 
this year obliged by hto medical adrieere, Is retire, 
at toast for a time, to kia entire climate. We are 
happy, howarer, to understand that the young gen
tleman's health ia already much iutprured, and that, 
aa kia friends anticipated, be will be able to return 
ia Rome in the court, ol next year lo complete kia 
course ol studiaa.

Coehsctiox.—With the tie* of giriig honor te 
whom honor ia doe, we hire to correct one or two 
errors in oar remarks of lest week upon the Pair 
and Exhibition. Mr. Bownre was credited with 
baring forwarded a salt of harness to the Exhibition, 
bnt this was a mistake, aa Mr. Bowers, eliheugh he 
intended to hare done aa, had no specimens of hie 
handicraft at the Exhibition. In read-.mado cloth
ing, too, we eemmilted ao error in classing Mr. Me 
Ran among the competitors. Mr John Ball, ot this 
city, was the only clothier amongst ua who forward
ed suit, of clothing to the Exhibition, and, aa an 
act ol joaiica, he is entitled te all the honor connect
ed therewith.

A sailor of II. M. ship of war Faioarüe. was 
dared lo be gagged for drunkenness, whilst that re.

of St. Joseph dell' Apparisicna, two conducted by sou- wee *° Georgetown Harbor last week, and id aa 
Iber branch ol the same Order, fir. by the Bister, of- hour and n hall.after the operation, the man died. A
the Most Precious Blood, two by lbe Daughters of the 
Sacred Heart, two rack by the Daughters of Prori-

coroner'» inquest was held, and n verdict returned ef 
' died from disease of the heart.” It is said that

dence. .be Sutter, of St. Dorothy and th. relig.o.a of |L. crMUd con.tdarabl. axaite-
,hTL:n T* /'et r S“ i- Gaorgalown, a. wall .. on board ,h. Faiaar.

1er» of Chanty, of the L-rsulines, of tho Philippine, of -, . . .
Ih. Sitter, of St. Joitph of Claay. of the D.oghter. of #f "Ü,C^ "*“U ‘“,Dwl

“■ the Lieateuaot who ordered the gagging.

<iettt f pjLfi.it utt.

Hm New Yafk Times makes a significant confession 
•baas the ataa of its parly when It edmits •• that ike 
rohke »ied baa beoanm dlagwated with the extreme 
mas «arm of many premia eut men in the Union party, 
an bare little donbt. The evident determination ol 
lama among them, net only te secure tho colored rare

t absolute

tbVtn. Onu’"' two amongst the number turned to thank 
tb<*ir deliverer, hut the Zouavu dismissed them brutally.

B* off; don’t stand ehilly-sballying. You are cured, 
ain’t you? That’s enough—now, pietiex moi le camp! 
In plain English—“ Cut your stick, and be gone.” Be
fore h-avlng the room, I turned to look at the single pa
tient whose case Jacob had pronounced as being licyond 
his power to curt»—tho man was paralyzed In both 
arms, and his neck twisted all awry, ll certainly was 
a hang-dog Countenance—worse than I ever beheld— 
and the expression of rage, aad halo, and fear, which 
it conveyed was unjuihtakeable. lli* feet were par
alysed likewise. *nU turned outwards. The Zouave’s 
father searched amongst the sticks and crutches left in 
the corner tor those who belonged te the only cripple 
destined to remain to, and as he touched each one 
looked with an inquiring glance towards lbe nnhappy 
wretch, who answered with nn awkward jerk of his wry 
neck, until he seized upon a sert of wooden shelf or go 
cart upon wheels, which the cripple had been used to 
push before him. A boy came in to help him from his 
seat, and as ho disappeared supported by this md, he 
ottered a poignant groan, which resoundwd through the 

with the most weird and terrible effect imagina
it#. I subsequently inquired el the Zouave by what 
repression he was made aware of bis inability tv eer i. 
He answered simply that in cases of this kind a veil 

to fall before 
the patient.

Who played ua such a shabby trick aa to 
use the District for the purpose of getting a good fat 
office, and after gaming his point, throwing tho District 
aside like an old shoe. We have not forget him yet, 
nor the puffing by which Mr. Whelan foisted him on the 
District. We bave repaid Mr. Whelan lor that mis
take. and the other one of advocating a onion with 
Canada against our wishes by rejecting him at the last 
election. We have selected you sad Mr. McCormack 
for four years, because we believe that you will aellber 
sell nor betray us, and thnt yen will do your utmost for 
the District. Well, consideriag the chances you have 
bad. we are very well satiated wil you ae far. aad if lion, therefore, of those who attend school at pi 
you conseil our wishes *** *** Ie hretead of year ie Bearly 1 in 8. After this, if they have » bit of 
own. 1 make no doubt you will b readily re-elected 7

i hie eyes and impede Ids view ol

THE RESCUE IN MANCHESTER.

iff1 the enjoyment of equal rights, hut te give it absoti 
frauds nrj in the government of the country, hasH 
petted-wry many who have hitherto acted with the. Ac- 
vebtteaa petty. There ia ao doubt, moreover, that the 
violence .end reckless partisanship which has marked 
■ich of the action and mere of the speeches of R*pub-1 

m leaders, the disregard of constitutional obligation», 
i manlfeH. determination to keep political power In 
‘ M hands, by whatever means, and the evident 

l to exfipde the Southern States from the Union 
J can IW aa their support of the most radical 
i ef psMh aid of party policy, have exoeed 

that partr to distrust the wisdom 
T-ihfe. Hhe ■■■■■■

The British public have had an immense surprise 
this week. The long prevail jng dullness of their home 
new* has been broken tor them, aud to some propose. 
Attonisliment, indignation, and rage fill the public 
mind, and oeerflew the columns at the English |>re« 
llevante of ihe daring and audacity of an art whlvh 
kna been performed in violation of the law, and la fin- 
front contempt of the Brown and Coottiioiloa iu the 
very heart of thu empire. . ,

That Fenian ronipiracy, the gho.l of which hue eo 
often been laid by lovai orator*, hy Crown lawyers, and 
and bv pragmatic editor*, hue netted up again, and 

bavu ueurued lia ehown not unir n bold front, but » wrong band In the 
very midst of England. It hoi defied the taw, grap
pled with the netltorill.a. end effected Its Immediate 
nhfcct hy force of arms in the bioed soon-day, wfrh 
Knclieli 'intone tloac at hand and the English popu
lation nil ttmtind. This is *teriling. The " Chester

when election time comte round. ' hove is' 
log the rounds i hat some el the wire ntion in Charlotte
town are net satisfied with pa' <• doe of lart April, 
nod ihot tier imagine that they eaa la with the District 
jolt ee they like, and with the view pairing their idea 
into practice, they are tempering nth Mr. IWCerteack 
to moke him retire, and thu, creates vacancy for Mr. 
Whelan We believe that Mr. Mdhwamek » toe hon
est. toe regardful ol hie good a tee. aad the good 
opinions ol hie neighbor» end Irien* to consent to ear 
each disgraceful arrangement, aed I 1er son, ran toll 
tho wire-puller, that while we on satisfied that Mr. 
Whelan iheuld have the Queen'» Mating, we ore net 
Miiafied that ho should be oar rep*tentative for four 
years to coma at least, and if the wfe-pullere aforesaid 
think that they can force him u|ee * they are vary 
mnvh mistaken. We hove local ten in lbs District who

al-eel it. He 
no Road, that

will brat him easily, end no

raised no te Mr. Larkin's, oa 
would oppose Confederation, 
thing in letter» and pamphlets ' 

he does not lulfill hi. prends», 
office of Quoeo'e Printer from 6 
cremeel, sud that he la dotera 
Confederation whenever he gate 
not depend epee his promi.ee, , 
and thinks aa he dose m oppesUI 
interest., we will aot cote lor his 

District am

is plainly tea that 
hllat he holds the 

^federate Gov- 
to vote us into 

re. We cen- 
toog as he acts 

to cor wishes and 
cor tails him 

ia favor of

Benisa Minute! Klbci 
Brtaitti Minister lo the

that the dcodU of this ]•aaexalKn to Canada, do not »t* tho troll, as ho will 

find lo kia cost from a tuejnritjof the electors i 
before them to be elected^w they are reeol 

to teach all outsiders and coafedam that they do net 
. have coma latalli 

and think lor them- 
hs taken for what 

lbe people I bo- 
fee polities. The 
and stock 

y ». well

dotr Orto, of Ihb Sister, el St. Andrew, of tho 
Oblste, of 8l. Auguttlno.and of the Marion Sitters. Then 
|herq am three "Pontifical " schools for girls, two more 
mipported by the Commireloo of Subsidise, Parochial

RDistrict Schools, which Utter are »»—■*- * *!
. Beeid— •' .«ere are 5,454 girl, educated m 
mo eetablUhmente—coaeerralorlee, hoe pice», aad 

fhariUble institution».
Aud, now. to turn up thee» figures ; we find thst in the 

Eternel City Scientific instruction ie bestowed grelui- 
tgauly upon 3.557 young moo. Elementary instruction 
■ t1"" wilhoot any payment to 8.106 boys ; with more 

less expense te 8.806 ; tots), 9,811. Total number 
of males under education, 13,488. Of female educe- 

the statistic» run thus: gntlelloeely educated, 
8.188; girls paid fer, 8,783; total, 10,933 girls aoder 
education. Therefore, the whole number el both sexes 
at school or college ia Rome, immola to 14,391, of 
whom 17.830 ore educated free of expense, end 6,381 
tre paid for. The population of Rome, according to 
lb# Utt census, was somewhat over 900,000 ; the popor-

it,
irly 1 in 8. After this, if they hove o bit of shame 

Utt In them, the ralumnUtors of Pontifical Roma, espe
cially Englishmen, should blush it lbe groreneae of 
their charges. We will take leave el this subject by 
saying that in the latest examinations in the newly 
founded educational establishments, whence ecclesias
tics. monks, Ac., have been banished by the régénéra 
ion of Italy, the result has been that the majority ol tho 
pupils were disgracefully pinched. This Unth wo Inara 

the revolutionary IhrriUa, which acknowledges that 
it te " forced te hide Its head for very shame " The pic
ture of Roman edecnlloe, io contrast with that professed 
to ba giecn by •' Italy." would he wall worth giving 
the world. Perhaps some one who has more time for 
the work than we have might favor the world with some 
rash production. Ha would find his Ubors wall re
paid.

This ie tho dty which an ever-torbaleat crowd of 
erasy revolutionists wish to gat under their mild control 
—the dieeipUs of the dagger sad blood-thirsty "Rods" 
who, when nothing else engages their attention, fill up 
their lime Ie planing aesasainatiees ; bet il U satisfac
tory te find thnt Catholic Franco has at Utt interposed her 
strong arm to prevent the contemplated Vandalism, and 
that Rome U still secure to the Papas. Italy—United 
Italy—or rather Its King aad 0 as am meal, were broad 
by solemn treaty, aad by every priadpk of 
morality, to protect the Pops M peaceful pasaani.a ef 
his Dominions ; but they have /foiled te do ». It will 
be observed that Rome hie it
protect It for more than a year, ______
■hat Garibaldi. Maxtisi, rod other leaders whs here

«Vr*? hee* pruning » speedy lermlnatioa to the Pi 
ùviümrêi T'mP°'el *’•»« «rom the people ef Rose oa the i 
ral Society drawal at the French sold 1er., hew leered proch

... ---------- ithoel somber te Ih. Pope's rehjreta, to rite
«hoir lawful sovereign, they Italy daottoe lo do 

so. but rather rally to the alrodard of Ihe Holy Father.
I tho conscript tow to Italy, rod the heavy 
which the lloliua are subjected, we aw eel

Owiog to Ihe failure of the potato, crop ia Nora 
Scotia, potato* very rwwdily command fifty costs e 
K—l.i. trader these circa instances we do not think 
the Dominion Parliament will compel Nora Scotieoo 
to pay more Ihnn thnt price by imposing e duly 
upon Island yotntnre, ns some ol our local roots*, 
pornrite threatened. Aa (or eels, we do not depend 
upon any city of the Dominion for n market, end 
therefore we need care hot little (or Ihe togialatiea 
ef the Demioion Parliament.

The Ploughing Match in connection with the Into 
Exhibition and Fair, cornea off to-day, ee lhe Farte 
ot the Hea. R. P. Haythoroa, St. Patera Rond.

The Ottawa Ttaws, the organ ef the Government, an 
the 11th Inst., published the following narrative of 
facte respecting the resignation of the Secretary of 
State for Ihe Province». It wlU be tooo that the state
ment. are precisely the same as there contained in our 
special despatch of Friday Utt •—

" ImmedUtolv on becoming «wire of his defeat at 
the nolle, the Hoe. Mr. Archibald wrote oat sad for
warded Ms resignation to Ihe Premier. Sir John 
thereupon replied to the Hoe Mr. Archibald, Mating 
that he would only submit Us Utter of resignation, 
when Mr. Archibald himself was present at the cap
ital. Accordingly the Hon. Secretory of Stato for the 
Provincao having been present, rod Hie Excellency Ihe 
Governor General having also arrived at the eepiud, 
Mr. Archibald's resignation was laid before the Prit y 
Council yesterday. Wa understand that HU Excel
lency the Governor General baa he* plroaed to ro- 
capt the Hen. gentleman"» resignation, subject to the 
•anal reservation that he will coo tines to discharge 
the duties of his oAoa until hie eucceoaot U appointed."

The name #4 Mr. Archibald's saccate or hoe not yet 
boon made public, rod it U presumed that ae appoint
ee»! will be made until after the meeting of Parlia
ment. as it U expected of the Privy Couiel! that it will 
follow the ordinary constitutional precedent, rod meet 
the House ns it want before the country —He. tzprem

Mui-xnctim v Aocidewt.—On Tuesday morning last, 
aa Mr. George Seen, of North Kiser, wu aa hto way to
tawa with a load ef oats the cart wheel got laie» daao 
ret, rod he was thrown off, rod tailing with his hand 
downwards, remained to that position until some putties 
whs wore at e considerable distança behind, cause an. 
aad found him Moodier freely at the no*. Medical 
an! was seat fer immediately, hat the iqleilee 
wore hey rod care. Mr. fteett died ia a lew he 
the analdaat. The deceased was an hoe 
Industrie* mro, rod highly respected ie 
whore he folded.—Fat.

The Rot. Geetga fiethorfrod, some time pastor of Ihe 
too Chunk Congregation In this city, has written e 

'•nr rod intonating letter Item Now Zrolud te the 
Hamas IVUnaas, ia which he ears that Iba Govacomaal 
Haase of that Cotoor—the residence ef Goreeaer Mr 
George Grey lor the last two years—is not as goad aa 
the Moose he toft behind Mm in Charieuetewi. Mr. 
So i he lined to la good health rod spirite, rod a pooka very 
favorably of those portions of the Soothers I 
whisk ho has aero.-PM.

Deoroeror Cool—The Sammeraide Jhoraof ef So 
10th, in u answer to Ihe Chorlottetowa Patriot, says: 
—" We ore lolly aroslaaod that Ihe Urges ports* ef 
•he Anile or the Lower Previse* are Aoaoxatisnlsta.” 
The adtter ef the Jrorwol la a Oaalh derate. (Morons 
ha ill Na mro other thro a CoaMorata would have 

wearily te peMleh seek a truthless, ieaoltiag libel 
the loyal people of the Lower Proviaeaa. FaUe-

wanl umun with Canada, and 
genre aad aeli-reapsct, and will 
selves. This la my opinion 
it is worth, tint from my know 
liera it is well founded. So 

think that
to be assisted in thin

to become subjects o€ that 
«tad hence the task of “senilarisiaf*

Victor Emmanuel's brawling rod
will pro estep te their*.
potion of one of the moot•'"iafct&Si-- .----

last thin - ta £*°7M °7 “• vomsueraie joomsis in mis mvinct, and 
1 ni üffwe hkiiMnjqMiT that ths Smsiiiilile/wemlspIU jfew

ti-mling
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THE HE DAY, OCT. 23, 1867,
The Hallies DU cU. I» dlaceaaiitg lb prospovta of 

P. E. l.laad and Newluundland becoming member» ofj T(w y. , 
i be Union, ihrongh Impérial coercion or LegteUtive in HimH*ieij
deception, «JI - I Geo. GarribeMi hm •

♦•This “new netion” ranking is confessedly an ex peri- end that be left tbe Iel 
■lent. It may or iuay not be disastrous to the parties ship. Garribaldisns be 
engaged in it. It may—and we believe it will—deeply district, between Rnm<
injure this Province One yeer, at most two year».---------- at tk_ h_j.
will, however, render eertain all that is now doobtfol V*. . H «IfWsi
concerning it. Why. then, should the Islands rashly en- . e 8*aPort °» U*1 
1er It as pârtners with us ? Why not wsit until the ox- ,**n,ln6 •'* communia

London. Oct. It.

At*. Heed of I on Ibn 1Mb Oct., by Mrs. S. At
PREPARATIONS

to-night. It In reportnd that thn Inc. E. P. McDonald, * St.
from Cnprcrn, to Mise J, daughter of Hugh

At Rantiee. on Ihn Urn Re. One. A Bel-
mart. Mr. Fella Mi lope Birsr, to Mine

HAIRCharlotte J. Bailor. Lot 48. FOR THE
of he.end France

Mrs. 8. A. Allrjt's4». nr.lato John Chet.
to the Island! WORLD'S HAIR RESTORER, WORLD'S HAIE D1ESSIN»

* * le .mud to both voting eml old. It atrengtbene v nr ZYIOBALSAWUM. Is rinntinl * non with 
Hair, prrrrnie Its tolling or tenting gray, and tm- the Rretorer. bat the Hair DrtoHag alone niton red 

. perte to it » brenUfel gloser eppeereuœ. It eerer rails Harm, ami noyer bile to jnrigernto. hatoWtfy nedr-

I" the year I7S4. they of her de Mondante le
4M. el which 4 are el the fourth gcacfWi

At Monet Rowland. Let 4t. Sander, the is*
Meek-'Perte to it a hraeUfel gloss; eppeereuoe. It eerer fails etwee, end neyw fai 
Hawn, «° aaaToaa oner ne» freoh lb. Hair, rende
j TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. k * "W*

' It is hot a Dr*, hot acts directly upon the roots ef ***** LADI
Erect, the beir. giring them the aeloral nourl.hment required, trbene Heir require» 

producing the same ritelit; end Iqaeriow q nantit r er in, Mo lady's toilet le on 
Reed;. ;ontb. It will rwlore It on bald places, requires no eppeereuoe Imported 

nrrrioot preparation of tbe heir, and is eaeil; applied the Heir, remorw ell
____by one's wlf. One bottle will aeoall; last lot a year, dvltgbllul fragrance.

w alter I be hair le once matured, occaeioenl applications felling oat. and le 4 
once ie three months will ins ere agaiatl gre; heirs to lleir Dressing know!

oT Dr. bleed lawn,
aged M years.

At Charlottetown, a 
aged M years.

At Charlottetown, 
aged 45 yearn.

Atlrlthtowe, Let 71 
aged » years —K. I.

it he. a.

ami «to,Megin» gâmtbmeet#.
ÇABD.

P. «. gi.
FH¥SICMSAgBBGBG»l

THE RESTORER REPRODUCES AND THE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES AMD EEAUtlinSE
Sold by Druggists throughout all the World.

Vrincipal Sales Office, 198 Oreenwich-st, N Y~. OitT.
Notice. j AVer’s Pills. ^

NOTICE ishembv g!rw that all debu due GEORGE, U///ZA” T°* "*• **“• ■» *■
NICOI.L, by Book Accoont or vtbrrwUe. here ^ympujj!nplaining! Age yen mAtA niSto 

boon a.-igaed to me. and that payment of tbe tame ;- nfltivWB^yenr eyelem •*!tetrad and ynnr leal
immediately requited. yy. B. DAWSON.

Oar city and harbor present quite a business aspect 
this week. Besides ll»*r Mej-sty’s War Sleop Sphynx, 
severs! new vessels, s Urge number of coasters, and the 
three British Traders whose arrival we have already 
chronicled the L. C. Owen from Liverpool, and the Em- 
yrest frein fi'atgow hive, during tbe past few days, been 
added to the shipping in pert. The Surveying Steamer 
(1 ulnar* arrived her « en Monday from Newfoundland, 
,.ud last night m bad tho Alhambra trem Boston. The ; 
me reliants are busy in open lug their now goods, and | 
the farmers are equally busy digging their potatoes, end j 
seinjing their surplus prod-.ivc to uiaiket. In front ofj 
divert shep roar b* seen piles o!" euip’y boxes ; on the 
streets rnrts loaded with oats; everywhere bustlu and

Graduate of McGill Unlreralty,
Montreal, î>oi n or Canada,

Residence at Hr- Smith’s,
Chari.ittrtd«n( Oet. IS. 1867. WANTED!

YOUNG MAN. a Shoemaker, byFREEHOLD PROl’ERTY
For Sale.

THE Subscriber ofsrs for sale 78 Acres eiFREEHOLD 
LAND, situate la'Let 14, end about one mile from 

(trend Hirer Perry. There are a good DWELLING 
1IOU8B. BARN, and other Ont-ho usee on thr premises. 
Ten acres of said property are covered with a young 
growth of ROCK MAPLE, sad the remainder is In a 
high state ot cultivation. There ie also a Marsh con
nected therewith, which yields inn unity about eight or 
nine tons of Hay. Tbia Property is in a flourishing 
settlrineut. and is near the Main Post Road to Pert Hill. 
Its water facilities are excellent.

For tervis and other particulars apply to the Sub
scriber on the premises.

’ 1 MALCOLM GOÜGAN 
tinted River. Lot 14. Oct ». 1817. 4w

Nle. miles thers—purify the blood, m4
Oadly, ie health. They

drive out thu bunionJOHN KELLY...» » piBt-Biiiiwunrj lucuursi USTS UVffiU
j taken, and the household guard at Balmoral is dny. Summerville. Georgetown! Road. Ost. 14. 1867. 'organs of the body into vigoroe#bled. The last advices received from the Roman 
|territory report that the Papal forces are falling 
back towards Rome. It is reported that Marshal 
Narvaez, the Spanish Prime Minister, has offered 

|te the Emperor Napoleon the assistance of Spain in 
sustaining tbe temporal power of the Pope. The 
Emperor Napoleon accompanied by Eugenie, has 
arrived at St. Cloud from Bierrite'. The Fenian 
alarm is spreading. The Government is in posses
sion ol many despatches announcing the possible 
plans of the Broiherhod. Troops and gunboats 
have been despatched to Ireland, and the entire 
Western coast of that Island is guarded with extra
ordinary vigilance.

Loudon, Oct. 17th.
The Emperor of Austria has referred to his Coun

cil of Ministers for their consideration the address 
received by His Majesty fretu the congregation of 
Roman Catholic Bisbope of the Austrian Empire, 
which recently assembled at Vienna. Tbe address 
protests against the adoption of a new concordat, 
•nd strongly uigee the Emperor not to make any 
revision in the sacred treaty now established between 
Austria and Rome. In his communication to the 
Ministerial Council, the Emperor reproves the Aue-

Itera from the o bet ructions which makeAUCTION.
rno BE 8'>LD BY AUCTION et tbe BOOT IfB I 
1 FACTORY. Qcnntt Seem», ee TUSSOAIf. tbe h 

4ey ol NOVEMBER ant, all tbe

STOCK IK TRADE
formerly owned by MU. OBOROB NICOLL.

Tbie. if Mlerations of that

ivatioa, suffit

of the
Men’s Congre#» MOOTS.

do Kip Wellingtoa BOOTS,
do Grain Leather do de
do Calf Wellington, do
de Knee Boots,
do ltrogans,
do Shoes and Slippers.

Women's Calf CongiuM Boots, 
do Kip Boats,
do Serge Boots,
do Bamv-ral Boots,
de Shoe*,
do Boots, various.

Children's do do 
Rubber Overshoes, Man's Yf 

Children's 
Felt de d« do do 

re of various kinds.

We beg to «•all the attention of the itu btriiiss to the 
neoesslty of h ivrng a gap lamp at or near the south side 
o! the Post Office. Tilt-re a same five or six steps of 
a Ian ling at this pla-e, and to parties coming out of the 
lighted Laii at night they are positively uangt-rous.

purgative
and deraigementt
rapidly, cored by the sa— men—.
virtue ef these Pills will ^egl—«• ee*leg
suffering fro» the dieordeae they care sthsj

AGENCY Fool Stoearh, Dyienlerjr, 
gestion. Derangement of Ü 
■tipotion, llenrtbern. RbennTole^raplX ows bv

ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY,
FIRE AND LI IT 10.

PARTIES dvslriag Poucito in tkh office will pleaoe 
■end ie their propoealo to WM FULL, Inq.. Queen 

Street, Charlottetown, who I» aetboriowd to receire and
«newer the tone.

JOS. r. ELUS, Agent, Piéton.

tike them eeeily. and they ere awniy
• dieine yet dtocw rated

Ayer’s Agee Cere,
For the epeedy and eertain ton efl

174 Ui Periodical Headache orOct. 78. 1887.
IO MACHINES, Ineln4.ni U>K»y'e eed Bilion. Fewer ; indeed for the whale el nee ef 

originating in biliary derange—at, caaaed by ds 
of miasmatic countries.

Thu rawed; he. rarely failed to cm theravwr 
el Chill, end Fewer, and It he. than gnat ad «et 
ether Ago. wedicinee, Uwt It totodee. *0 wetonie 
ont Injury to Ihn patient. It Mehtoto qninton 
deleterioee awbotonco. nee fow it p red non pa 
any iojerieee offvet UMiu.’ ffirttglMto

Co-Partnership Notice it and maisiial forSinger's, and all the necessary
trian Bishops for adopting a paper so liable to create 
public excitement at a time when tranquility is in-

carrying on a 
The above StockTHE SUBSCRIBERS have this day entered into 

CO-PARTNERSHIP as BARRISTERS and AT
TORN 1ES-AT-LA Ww^sder the name, style ami firm of

ALLEY * DAVIES,
■ - O'Hnllornn'n Bulldln*. 
Grant Swrg. Slr.at

GEORGE ALLEY, 
LOUIS H. DAVIES.

Oet. 28. 1847. If

Wing well made and in eseellent
ity to Country Met-dition. affords a

»PP*7‘»«
over £10 up to £10, three

£2S and upwards, 6 months on approved notes.

TO BE SOLD at AUCTION, on MONDAY, the 4th 
day of NOVEMBRE, at the late residence of Mn. GEORGE 
NICOLL, on Richmond Smear.

A Valuable 1st of
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

Oflloe

by De J. C Area A Co*. Lewo*.
•’U and wounded. The (iaribahli.tns lest livu lulled ami 
fifteen wov.ndeil. There i* no report of tho numbers 
er.gsgod on cither side. The news is received with 
great rejoicing by tbe people here.

When the Sheffield Trade Outrages weru undergoing | 
investigation, it was frequently c intended that those | 
atrocities were exceptional, ami were unanimously j 
condemned by the other Trade L'niona of the mother ; 
eon-ary. The inquiries of a Commission similar to 
that which plSw-ed the Sheffield outrages he I ere the pub
lic. now sitting at Manctiester, have, we are sorry to 
say, proved tho latter to be not exceptional, but general. 
Save that no Union Secretary has thus far ronfussed to 
the practice of systemstic murder, the Stockport brick- 
makers appear« d quite as bad as the Shetfi »ld saw-grm- 
<lors, and. in some respecL", worse. A master bt ick- \ 
maker, who had e^eitrd the Ill-will of his men by re
sisting a strike, had his bricks “ spoiled," bis sheds set 
on fire, an d his watchman shot at. A master at Stan ley I 
Bridge had ** offeudrd ” the Ashton Bricktuakers Union 
by not employing Union ra« n. Eight men armt d with 
sticks, staves and pistols, some of them masked, there
upon proceeded to bis yard and destroyed b« twe-n 
16.000 and 20.000 brick», l ut on tho roa«l met two 
pel icemen, with whom they had an encounter, and one 
of whom was shot dead on the spot. A Mr. John Tet- 
low committed a like offence and it was vgreed to ** bot
tle him-” Accordingly bottles were prepared filled 
with naptha, blasting powder and slugs. They reached 
Tetlow’s about midnight, and threw four bottles into 
the dwelling, one going through the window of the 
room Tet low occupied. One or two combustible 
bottles worn heard to explode in the bed-rooms into 
which they were thrown. The Commission has net yet 
concluded their investigations and further atrocities 
will doubtless be disolosuil. The real object of Trade 
Unions has now lievo thoroughly unmasked, and it i» 
for tbe true interests of honest industry throughout 
Christendom that, having been thoroughly exposed, 
they should be speedily abolished.

London, Oct. 16th.
Despatch»» received from Italy this evening erv very im

portant. The enure pres» of Italy almost without exception 
favor the seizure of Rome by the Government. Th: strength

iTOOM, Os—I
JfettU-Land Tax Office SOFAS. TABLES, CHAIRS. CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

Burr*us, Washeiands. Window Certain,, PicturM. 
Frsthsr Brtls. Bedding, Brtlstcnds. Oiasa and Chian 
Wan. Kitchen Utaesila, Bcdraon, Parlor and Csnh 
Stone Waggon». Sleighs. Harnees. he.

Tanias.—AU WBSSS ors ------------- *“----------------‘
Nota*.
ty Sole Potitivt

STOVE PIPEI
stovi nni srova rail

Pari», Oct. 20th.
I All the offiri.il journals of Saturday concur in declsr- 
Iing that within twcutv-four hours Italy must announce 
jhrr determination either to support the revolutionary
; movement» on P-----—*“ —----- - •'—----

1 vision* of the September Convention, 
decide for peace or

IHB Office of the Collector of Land Tax—Comer ef 
GRAFTON nan H.IL8BOROCGH fcTRSKTS, 

srlottctown. A few deers from the Immsis Office.
DAVID LAWbON.

Deputy Collecter.Rome, or to faithfully execute the pro- 
« t-:- 3. France must

accordingly.
Florence, Oct. 20th.

A delegation, consisting of members of the Roman 
Municipal Council, and headed by a Senator of Rome, - 
was prtisented, praying His Holiness to give his con
sent to the occupancy of Rome by the troops ol Victor 
Emmanuel.

London, Oct. 19. (ere.) , 
The Fenian alarm does not abate. Last evening re

peated efforts were made by the Fenians to burn the j 
Police Station at Manchester, and thus relieve some of 
their comrades there confined. The fire wiu extinguish- , 
ed before any damage was done. n
is on the alert, and precautionary m 
where taken to guenl against surprii

Ch Town. Oct. 18. 1647

WASTED DniDIATXLY WM. DODD, AnetinaMr.
Apply atL S apprentie, to the Pria*» 

IL tlie" HERALD" OFFICI 
Oet. 23. 1867. <

Oat. IA 1867. TOYS PIPS TIMS arfll

CARPENTERS On band n fow Ai
groves. Alaaalafga1 will Ink. plan, on lb. Farm el Hoe. R. F. HAY- 

TIIORKB. on WEDNESDAY, the 2Srd inat., when the 
following Prias» will bo eoaaftotod for, »ia:

FIRST CLASS.

All Ptrtont «war Ikt oft of 18 yaara.
Final Prie», Al 0 0
Soesnd “ 1 10 0
Third “
Fourth ••

SECOND CLASS.
JU Lad* under lA, ay. of 18 yeert.

First Priau, £2 0 0
Sweend •• 1 10 0
Third "
Fourth ••

1 All peraona Intosdjnj

IHE SUBSCRIBES toUl rwcwi« TENDERS at hi. 
Store. Qumo Sara*, will WEDNESDAY th. ISd 

■g to Contract for th. 
according to a plan and

in.tant, iron.
BUILDING it wffl heIhfo Office. Goed and .el- 

irwd for the dee and faith- 
k. THE HOUSE TO BE 
iDY FOR OCCUPATION 
1868.

EDWARD REILLY.

to the MO** STOVE PIP* AND BLSOfu ient «eerily will be-

COMPLETED AND
Th, inwwl.ra ON THE In OF

OBOffiGB W.0 10 0
Herald Office. ■apt. It. 1147.

Oct. 14. 1867. we. muu,Medical Notices. Charter Wanted
iron

Liverpool !
'OR a NEW BARQUE. 283 tone, lying at Pt. Peter’s 

Bay, will be ready "io take In Cargo about the 28th 
•nt, at St. Peter’s, and will then proceed to a port 
he south side to finisMleading.

Holloway » Ointment.—Ia bed legs, nicer*, scrofulous 
sores, sud glandular swellings the Ointment operates 
v«rv gently, but very surely, snd with a rapidity that 
resembles magic. It should be rubbed into the parts . 
iiffccteil slter thev here been fomented with lakewnrro 
water. The purilying And curative powers of this 
marvellous unguent have nefrer been disputed by any 
one who has given it a trial. It contains not a particle 
of any substance of a noxious nature, nor is there a 
case on record in which it has done the slightest barm, 
while there are authentic reports of Innumerable cures 
effected by It in all countries, even after every otbo t 
means had been tried in vain. It 1s as mild in its action 
as it is powerful and bsi.eficial in its effects.

The Remarkable Properties of • Boowk’s Bronchial 
Taocnns ’for Coughs, Colds, snd Bronchial Affections, 
now stand the first in public favor and confidence ; this 
result has been acquired by a test of mai 
merits and extensive ose have caused the 
counterfeited, and we would caution mn 
on their guard against worthless imitation

The poor littlws|iffnrer mill be Immedi 
by using MRS. WINSLOW’S BOOTH 
far children teething. It softens the gun 
(lamination, cures wind colic, allsye all i 
the child quiet natural sleep, from whid

0 10 0 SHIP BROKER, &o„
Having r#ato4 *a SCALES «

©uccn’e tDIjatf,
He will attend to *• weighing * COAL, OATS,

alibis»,

_____________________ ____Secretary to the Board of
Comaaieeiouors. on or before the 91st day of OCTOBER

Commuée of Management R. P. Hay thorns, Gee.,
Beer, and H. Lengworth.

Oct. IS. 1867.
BENJ. DAVIES.

Ch’iown, Oct. 16, II

'H STOVES.
hS JUST BECBIV1D. Na 
a." dit vat fraaa YARMOUTH,

YARMOU

THF SUBSCRIBER 
Schooner “ M. S. St 

hia USUAL SUPPLY ol.
COOK * 1 

which will to cold cheap

ERSKIN’S
UR A11 EE SUGAR POWDERS.
mumnatiim of all kinds, Meerslgta,

Lumbago, Solation,
ieoleoforPt CB-ACHS. TOOTH-ACHE. EAR-ACHB.

COUOM8, «ad all affection, town Cold, 
gy Sm Law*, tawdaa Maotc.iL P.vnoaaaa. * '

WM. B. WATSON.
City Drag Store.

Victoria Building. Quo* Stnot, Oct. 14, 1167.

P. E. UUmi
Prince of Wales ColleiCara, or apprend Joint Nntoo.

R. J. CLARKE.
PRINCE OF WALESrochee to h. Orwell. Oet. 16, 1447.

MAR SCHOOL writ he
City Hall, Charlottetown. at 10 o’clock a. na.DAT. the 16*

According leOctobw 10. 1SST.
BOARD * BNOINKBnti.T A MSBTINO * and control**.Th. weekly rclttrn. front the Bank of Knglattd ehuw the 

amiral * apona to the vault» decrauad £»»T.040. .inee the
toot aim-----  made Oct. 10th. Large amount! ol apeOie
have hem .hipped from London to Pari, during the poet 
weak, and the entrant «till continues to thetduradon.

New, from the south continue, farombl. to dm petty of
ration. The Onribnltlira, bate taken ........... of Netale
in the Papal Btatoa. whera they have « trench* tbanuritea. 
and ratait the attirai * ether brad, to toetauc their namber 
inffillrartv to ensue thorn to make a further advance. 
Signor Aearbi. ora * the deputies to the Italian Pnrllraraet. 
I. Ootamrader-in-Chief of tho uuurgtnU to that quarter *

* *0 Emperor town B tor rite.

The heure of aitendataoe dnlPUBLIC NOTICEw Dm
via Irani April to Ni

rpRB travelling pnbli 
A BR1DOB befog .b

from 8 o’clock tobapoarvdtolha
from 6 to 7 as formerly withoutP. McGOWAN. Qerk.

•hell have the sole e
Aa USHER fm the tiiMEMORANDA Itaa* aide* Urn Bridffia.See. 4.

all the JOHN Wr.UAMS,
Copt. M. R Doon., of aohr. Afawry. from it st fora, and shall Ch’town.report., on Sunder. 6th Oct., el S p. to., • mil* E. N. 

K. Iran East Point, P. K. ! aland, spoke abip Award, 
waterlogged and I ora of aula, making from the Gat ol

of lira; and it he the«atngulihmrat
CtfoTBanriratoi COTTON SUCK, Watoatf Boginrar to oaoaotoo tote 

aU othar Saw apparntra, aa 
■aa htlangtog to the city, am

Jam before the «to *a n* * theHÆÎ
BweFa Milk Cettom Drat.by the CityThe tola Galas have been awfully 

the moat ef Cepe Breton. UagdalonIn the aaaa*.

■aoiuuon iimt r nncs A era# to rath* its dobhorntien. wn, the raeolution that With •
tottrrano for tho satlionunt * Ihn aa » reef abont a toils end a May «4,1847.eneetlen, hat will 

ftolina Odvavamiat
the Magdid.n lain*.,

to that H»ir CD
dnven la, perfithe lews htoitw ftorfal * the Chialobligation. * eotomn 

gplvli pg mpeblissaisss to Italy. Setuf and

Eebumlnsc. on 1à^aWto*.
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fVttVs BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The Louden Qurterly Rertew, (Cramrrattre.) 
The Bdinhergh Eerie*, (wbi« )

One of the

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN!

The emeteur throve off hie cloek et once. A thrill 
nl edmireiion rune tlirough the spectators. Hie luce 
end neck ere corered with e thirk, bleck netting ; 
* tieeoe ol while eilk elrtkiogly deliueelee the pro- 
digioue mueclee of hie lereo ; he weere block gloves 
end white pumps ; hie drawers ere of block velvet, 
lie comes to the ethlele. The light begin» einid e 
deed silence. The masked mau tties to lay hold of 
the athlete. Hie hands must be of iron. 1er the ath-

Ihe Westminster Eerie*, (Redirai.)
The Forth British Bene*. (Pm chardi.)

AMD
Blackwood's Edinburgh Magasins, (Tory.)

THBSF foreign periodicals are regularly republished by 
us ill tbs same style es heretofore, those who kaow 

them snd who have long eubectibed to thrss, need wo re
minder ; those whom the civil war of the last few years has 
deprived of their once welcome supply of the best periodical

I wWtl was
I really de ladsedl

for 8AI.K or to REFT several veleabts FESSAOL ■jeIS snd FARMS ia Bahassr aad other parte of the Island ia good esltivatiae.
eeeeythiag they seed. sea he

They get the biggeet aod the host been sold the arural Seaesa) at 
ig MONTAOUK BRI DOE. Wa 
i aad nearly ell paid ev la Oaeh
States he.

Society Use beta eeUWtehod for some

n trade aGow routes" Staaaa Etuis "the only yVerAoMFrypertV for sale in the place which readers It meet d mite bio for As 
shore class of artisans now so much wanted in this rising town.

A STORK end DWELLINO on it capable of balding 14000 bushels produce with s double Wharf aad rile foe a
lime Kiln, will be sold or waseo on reasonable terms.

l'lans, particulars or any other information can ba obtained by calling at tbs office of Moran. Ball A Saw, 
!.and Hunter on. Charlottetown. Reference can also be bad from W. SAxaquox, F. P. Norrox.Taoe. Aw MBA a, 
Georgetown ; Jab. BaonxaicK. Campbelton. Lott; F. W. Huuiiks, gjwmiasr Office, CbaHotteSewa. and la the 
subscriber at Orwell, who is also Agent for the sala of Mnnn v'at Mowing Maohlnn. the rshhraltd 
Yarmouth COOKING STOVE, and also for the Fulling Mills of Mcssm. Hotiasu, Mill View, the Heebie. Jew. 
McLarek, New Perth, Fix LAY W. McDonald, Pinclte ; where CLVTll is received aad reteraed with dea-
'*'*■ _ RICHARD J. CLARKS.

Alee fear LOTS bang the rendes of thirteen BuildlagLete (the other nine hot 
that HTit ulTMitu**11!* mpTMitiila situEtiou known as SUMMER HILL 
miles (tool Georgetown where close to 140000 bushels of Produce are annualli 
An^fifana and other eneculetorepurchase here and ship for Great Britain the 

A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Meeting House Poet OSIee, and Tr— 
iroe; with many Ghat and Saw and Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where

And got ia free VOL IV,Aad «bar kinds of aim we:
«/ I

They always gat a alien.
F or saying Mrs. Smith knows kew

The largest pumpkin, longest keel, 1IT1B9 IIICONVENT OK ST. LOUIS, MONAGHAN
Je hlewu lata a sanctum by 

An editorial paff ;
The biggest bug will speak le I hem,
Ne mailer hew they drawn—

A shabby cent ia nothing, if 
Yea ewu a printing press ;
' At ladies' lairs they're almost hugged

-jR? re‘,yAirtat rou know-
That they may crack up everything 

The ladies have le show—
. Aad thus they get a blow-out free,

On Monday, the 17th instant, the profession of 
three religieuses, and the reception ol one jrouug 
lady, tdok place in this convent. The ladies, who 
had the happiness ol consecrating themselves to the 
service ol tied by the act of holy prolcssion, were 
Miss Finnegan,
Mary Xavier.)
Sister Mary Vinoent)

l»nM Mathew (iu religion Sister Mary Gertrude), 
The young lady who received the white veil was 
Mi*3 M’CJuuUe, Monaghan (in religion Sister Mary 
Agnes.)

Precisely at 9 a. m. Hi* Lordship the most Rev. 
Or. Donnelly took his seat on the throne prepared 
tor him beside the sanctuary. Immediately after.

L. S. PUB. CO. alto publish the
FARMERS’ GUIDE,

By Hbnut Stehhxs, of Edinburgh, and the late J. P 
Nor.tom, of Yale College. 2 vois. Royal Octavo, 1G00 page 
and numerout Engraving*.

Paies $7 for tlic two voluties—by Mail, post-paid, $6 .

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1864.
Cnrrickraacross (in religion Sister 

~urcorau, Cork (in religion 
Miss Mathew, Luheoagh, 

county Tipperary,Jüeicc of the late Very Rev. Theo-

ALL CURES MADE EASY 

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bad Legs, Ulcerous Sores, Bad Breasts 

uud Old Wounds.
No description of wound, sore or ulcer ean restai the heat* 

ing properties of this excellent Ointment. The worst eaee 
readily assume a healthy appearance whenever this mséisal 
amtis applied ; sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skin Is are sled

A. HERMANS,
•faayarsrTK1LMS FOR 1867

iss un*. a x —   - -------- -—  ----------—v----------------a ea - -
|(t.U0 LJ tiiat he has a^aiu commenced Busnicson Dorcues- 

7.00'ter Street, next door to the Reading Room Building, 
lu.ou where ho i« prepared to execute all orders in hie line 
12.00 with neatness and despatch.

4-UOl OX HAND,

10 001 A neat assortment of Tinware, and a complete and permanent cure quieklÿ fallow the aee 
11.001 Kitchen Utensils, Ac. Ac. jof th. omtm«t.
16 00 including tk. patent Box Tow Corrxx For. «hub rv- l’des, Fistulas, and Internal IuflammstioB 

celvrd thu Gold -l./vdsl Prize, at the Paris Ksposilioa Thera disressing and weakening diseases may with era- 
of 1667. Also, UON TON LANTERNS, which will'suinty be cured bv the sufferers themselves, if they will aa 
surpass everything in the .Vsrkel, and suitable for cither Holloway'» Ointuienl, and closely attend to the printed ». 
Farm use or ou board Vessels. stiunion,. It should he well rubbed apoa the aetghbasing

A lew WATXII CooLexa on hand, which together with‘l>*ri*. when ell obnoxious metier will be removed. A peal-
. — .. i .... as a s flr’l* Ilf 11 rr»a 11 anil u-atae mat* .Am..tsmae l.o amsslsaj ma L----a

ALMANACK FOBFor any one of the Reviews,
For any two of the Reviews,
For any three of the Reviews,
For all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magazine,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and any two of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and three of the Reviews, 
For Blackwood and the four Reviews,

fir* Qaartar, 5th day, lb. 5iThe raaaoa ia, bocaam they write
fall Mean, lJtb day, 9h. 11m.

Aad «bar people read, Lera Qaartar, 10th day, 5 h.
New Meee, S7ih day, 8h. 51m.

HOUR.

POSTAGE.
When sent by mail, the PosTAoa to eny part ol the United 
tates will bv but Twenty.fbur Cents S year for •• Slack- 
owl," snd but Eight Cents S year for each of the Re-Cso 1 forget my father*» hearth.

My wither by the ingle epinnin' ?
Their well pleased look to see the mirth 

O’ ê/ their bairnies round them rinuia’ ?

k m h m
1 5 55Tneeday

WodaeedayWest India House.
Upper Great George Street-
tpilE Subscriber offers for Sale st bis Store, the foi

11 lihds. Strong Demrara SP11UT8,
Hilda. Holland UIN,
Casks Port end Sherry Wine,
Casks Ueuneseey'e Dark k Pale BRANDY,
Peeks Scotch Whiskey (1-rims)
Casks Irish W1USKBY.

40 Dos. Edinburgh ALB. S Puses CHAMPAGNE.
40 •• Blood's ass Porter,

Crass CLARET.
40 hose. RAISINS. 1 Ubls CURRANTS,
141 do RAISINS. Hags HICK.
60 do Flos. Bags PEPPER,

Cheats superior TEA,
Bills Crushed SUGAR, Casks Wariung SODA, 
lihds and Uhls. P. R. lllid. sud Ubls P. K.

MOLASSES, bUOAR.
6 Bbls Kero-me OIL. « Bbls. lted ONIONS.

10 Dot. Am. KROUUS, 10 Dos. Am. BUCKETS.

Ihandey

Saturday
It was a wraefttl hoar to me 

WheeJ free them aid lore departed ? 
HUhaWar *B tw my jui'her’e a e—

My father hie* me, broken-hearted.
L
pergef ae. thoegh the foaming eta,

" High hills and many a sweeping river 
'Hay lia totweea their hearth end me, 

My heart shall ba at hams forever.

Sunday
Meeday
Teeeday
Wedeeeday
There day

Saturday
Saaday
MaadayLruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 

other Skin Diseases.
After fomentation with warn water, the utmeet relief ail 

•pet dicet cure can be readily obtained in all complainte affee- 
ting the «kin and joint», y the aimultaaeoua nee of tke Oint
ment and Pill». But it must be remembered that nearly all 
skin diseases indicate the depravity of the blood and damage* 
ment of the liver and stomach consequently in many eases,

Tuesdaya Urge Dumber of the laity were autortained to a 
splendid dejeuner, prepared for them by the sisters Wad a and ayX ltonor the Master of Rolls in this cause. Uvariiq 

date the 2Uth day of August last, there will be SOLI
!.. 1>I Til I li' A I ’fvrif kW wee 0 Ins. nnsmitae as* III

ThursdayINDIAN SUMMER. in the refectory of the community.
There are few ceremonies of the Church more 

solemn and impressive than the reception and pro
fession of a holy religious, bnt on the present occa
sion everything contributed to give to them their 
full significance, and render them more imposing. 
It were hard, indeed, to witness them and not have 
awakened within you happy reminiscences of those 
happy times, iu the history of our country, when 
Ireland’s fairest daughters everywhere throughout 
the laud made the noble sacrifice of all that was 
dearest to them on earth, and by the sanctity aad 
holiness of their lives, merited for our country the 
proud appellation ef “ Island of Saints." Nor do 
we thiok it a vain hope to look forward to a return 
of those happy days, now that we see so many holy 
virgins animated by the spirit of the age of St. Brid
get, renouncing the world and self for the sake of 
Christ and his suflering poor. And surely the Cath
olic inhabitants of the town of Monaghan have good 
reason to bless God for the numberless favours He 
has bestowed upon them, in sending amongst them 
a community of religions so charitable, to self-sacri
ficing, and so devoted to the interests of the ignorant 
and destitute as the good nuns of St. Louis.

Some eight years ago a few ladies, rich in nothing 
save their charity and zeal for religion, founded the 
convent St Monaghan, which gives good hope that 
ere long it will be one of the largest and most flour
ishing in Ireland. No one who has not visited the 
convent can have any idea of the arduous duties 
performed by the nuns, or of the advantages that the 
people of Monaghan and society in general must

br PUBLIC ALtCTION7 on the premises, at Dunk 
River, in Prince County, in this Island, on WEDNES
DAY, the Sixth day of NOVEMBER next, at the hour 
of 12 o’clock, noon, all that valuable FRKKIIODD, 
FARM, or Tract of I.and, situate on Township No. 
26, containing 125 acres, a little more or less, with tlio 
Messuage, Mills, Buildings, and appurtenances to the 
same belonging, of wbicb Gkoruk M Wkioht, the 
fathur of the above-named infants, lately died sic zed 
usd possessed.

The FARM and PREMISES above mentioned are 
situated on the Main Road, between Somerset (former
ly South-West Settlement) and Freetown, Bedeque ; 
triVing a frontage of 125 chains on said Road, and being 
10 chains in breadth, a little more or less.

The LAND is of superior quality, about Sixty 
Acres of which are cleared, and iflPa good state ol 
chtiivation. the residue being covered with a fine growth

SaleriayThere oome with autuma’s brightest deys 
Seme visions sweetly tender,—

Now gleaming out from golden hues,— 
Now draped in purple splendor,—

Saaday
Meeday

time is required to purify tl.e blood, which will be effected by 
• judicious use of the Pills. The geueial health will readily 
be Improved, although the eruption may be driven eut sieve 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; perseve
rance is necessary.
Sore Throats, Dipthcria, Quinsev, Mumps 

and all other Derangements 
of the Throat

On the .py-a.ra ol ox, el drara maladie» the Ointment
should be wcllTubbed at least three times a day upon the 
neck and upper part of the chest, so as to penetrate to the 
glands, as salt is forced into meat : this course will at eaee 
remove inflammation and ulceration. The worst casse will 
yield to tide treatment bv following the printed directions.

Scrofula or King's Evil snd Swelling of 
the Glands.

Tliis class ol cases may be cured by Hello way's purifying 
Pills and Ointment, as their double action of periiyiag the 
blood and strengthening the system renders them mere aff
able than any other remedy for all complainte ef a scrofule 
nature. Ae the blood is impure, Uver, stomach aad bewela 
being much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring

i Both the Ointment and Ville should be used in tke/eiletriay

Chilblains Fistulas Skin-disses 
Chiego-foot Gout Sore-nipples
Chapped Hands Glandular Sore-threate 
Corns (Softs) swelling» Scurvy

__ ____ Cancers Lumbago Sere-beds
chetoe* at4( Contracted and Piles Turners

Stiff Joints Rheumatism Ulcers 
, lenhantiasie I Scalds Yawe| Wounds 

Sold at the establishment of Paoraeeom Holloway, SÎ4 
Strand, (nern Temple Bar,) Ixmdon ; and by all respectable 
Druggists and Dealers in Medicine throughout the civilised 
world, at the ollmving prices :—le 14., 2». 4». 6., Hie

Tneeday
Wedeeeday
Thursday

Of gentle summer, here and there, Friday
SaturdayReturning broken-hearted,
SaadeyTb wander 'mid the treasures, whence

AD brightness has departed. I\ 1£. ISLAND 
STEAM NAVIGATION COS

STEAMERS
“ PRINCESS OF WALES"

Weffwefey
rnwdur t-*“■ V1- raniahed glory now,

A parting requiem sighing
PrioM CSo hums a hearts mourn human hopes,

Omb beautiful.

FrsTlshare Woodhousv, Carriage House, Stables, Workshop 
and Barn, the latter 45 by 3U feet. The Mills, compri*-aa very superior Grist Mill, (with 3 pair runners) 

gle. Saw, and Carding Mills, are propelled by a 
powerful stream ; and their situation for business pur

poses it considered to be unequalled in the Island.
Thu property will be offered in three lots or sections.----„------

the MILLS, with » COTTAGE, 90 •bout a cure. 
fORKSlIOP, 18 by 16 feet for the f ~ 
b 25 acres of LAND attached. The 
prise ol the FARM proper, consist- Bad Legs 
ce, with the DWELLING HOUSE B«d Bree»te 
i above described ; and the remaining Burn» 
Northern Section of the tract, and 5^uo”fiw 
,m tb. thinl I-ot. Bits, of Mo.-
purchasers prefer it, the whole pro- 

o ou. loi. Coro-boy

—V(—U) F» lb-

Fork, (raraxra)
HEATHER BELLE

•raw. r" *Two lelerratiog Utlers 
braoioix. Ota is Ire*

•re peUiahoi raapect i ap Tlic Steamer
“Princess ot" ’Wales”

WILL Leave Charlottetown for Pictou every TUES
DAY and THURSDAY mornings at 6 a. iu., in 

time for the morning Train fur Halifax.
Leaves PictooJor Chariotu town «every TUESDAY 

.—I Ital^râT ta.jnings, after arrival ol Train from

Abyeeinia. One is from Mr* Smith, chaplain to
BtsWf Qihnl, He eaye that only one ef ihe Eng
lish mechanic! who are reproached for being en- 

* " “ rvloe of Theodore aa the artillerists 
; about artillery, and that all of the 
the miuooee which they poeeom, and

Teal, per lb.One lut

De by «be teb,

and FRIDAY %xei
Halifax.

Leaves Pictou for Port Iiood ami PlaStcr£eve, Gut of 
Canso, every THURSDAY morning at noon, immediate
ly after arrival of train from Halifax, returning to Pic
tou the following morning.

Leaves Charlottetown i
DAY

Luff, F* lb.■tad U
he British rapt: 
Joyce Perceval,

lOblbe.
derive from their labours. Besides a well organized 
and extensive boarding school, there is e day school 
for the children of the richer class, and numerously 
attended National schools ; also a reformatory for 
juvenile female offenders. But in a short notice like 
the present it would be impossible to give any ade-

every TUESDAY and FRI- 
night for Sninmerside and Sbedioc, at 7 p. m. 

Will connect with Wednesday and Saturday morraing’e 
Train.

Leaves Shediac for Summersjule and Charlottetown, 
town, every WEDNESDAY sn «16 A TURD A Y alter- 
noons, immediately after arrival of Train from St. 
John. 1

TIIE STEAMER

“HEATHER BELLE”
I>eaves Charlottetown at 3 a. m. every SATURDAY 
morning for Pictou.

Leaves Pictou at 9 a.m., same day, for Murray Har
bor, Georgetown and Souris, remaining at either Souris 
or Georgetown ever Sunday.

Leaves Pictou every MONDAY for Charlottetown, 
after arrival of Train YromMalifax.

¥. W. IIALES, -
Seeratary

Yog.tahliSfe St* aaff water. Aa to I be eeeonff, 
that alranms ouly six inch., drap le the 
Win often by areola* fferlag I he quay 
be so flooded that e whole army weald be 
I ; aad, uofertuaalely, it ie along these 
le that the army moat march. Aa Ie the 
1er. he |ue that should the array proceed 

- - - lleng

lealtay.quale idea of the ability with which this institution 
ie conducted, and of the glorious résulta that hare 
attended the labours of the sister* in this department.

Master in Chancery. pee pair.

JOHN BELL,
MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHING

IN all its branches, thankful to ^ his Friends and 
Patrons for past favors, begs leave to inform them 

and the public generally, that he is still to be found at

OLD STAND, 
Queen Street,

and It prepared to make up all kinds of garment* er-

FLOUR, TEA. SUGAR. MOLASSES. 
GIN AND RUM. Ac. Ac.

The subscriber iias is store and »ob
SA LE—

11 Hilda. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR ; .
2.1 Pune. Bright Retailing MOLASSES ;
SO Pune. Dementia RUM, pale A colored ;

150 dirais Suiterior Congou TEA ;
25 lihds. Holland GIN ;

600 Bbls. Superior Extra FLOUR ; 1
80 Boxes Lircrpool SOAP ;

14o Bundlea While Cotton WARP ; 
lihds. end Qtr. Cults Pale BRANDY ;
Uhda. Port tad Sherry WINE.

OWEN CONNOLLY
Charlottetown. 271k Feb., 1867.

further iala there are three pie Ml
which the eepeditiea me* _____
mere, or a few practical quarry

____ _____________ ruct In two Uaye a perfect nl it
eat, by which the whale array could be destroyed 
by Mttiqg «rate the woods aa both aides ad the 
paeff, Mtf the" ne," or by feting off a Dumber ef 
ataall raleee siiuuliaueouely among the orerhaaging

General Sheridan has bran making a tour to Bos
ton in hep* el remediating the weoiiing fortunes of 

an party. Hie reception by both per- 
tho tallest kind.” ae oar Yankee friande 
Nearly aix thousand riterr.ii». Infos- 

and Artillery, formed hie escort, 
tore wet Hied with a eompae*, dense, 
crowd, almost impenetrable. As the 
•ays, •• When Boston pole its fool 

holiday, it moil hare it. There's ce 
eoee about the matter. Like gushing 
it goes it strong, or it doesn't go at all. ” 
ild«M help gieinff way to her feelings, 
ip Ie the General sad gara him a hearty 
he eppteeao ef the raallitaffe—a charge, 

it ie raid, that took the Oeserai atom aback than

barrel,
Meek eel, pee taras.

eaaht, srhich would roll down by theusaads, aed
June 12. 1867

rich merchants, trusted la him In the latest style and imprueeaent ef 
fashion.

Terme Cash.
XW Entrance at side Door.
Queen Street, July 48, 1866.

BTB LL A 0OLAS
Etlmemel*» Htcllh Col me Bouquet 
ilmlloated tiy pertnlMiim to till* 

tnJemteU Adtlet.
Alexandra. Guarda, Frxreb.cc .
Priâmes of Wllra, Kimmrl'a Ulfy ef the VeHny
Jockey Club. Wood Viol*, MilMeur,
Rerasice Bouquet, Wtchouly, Violet. '
West End New Mows Hey, Lores Myrtle.

the Abyssinian» who were following
One lad' peryeeff,M the weals about six miles from their camp

terrible.
■ heard of, the grass aaff lose shrubs of UNDER ROYAL PATRON AO E R. REDDIN,

^ttonuy an4 gamsttt at $*w,
OOKTVB”5rJAlSrCŒlJEt, Ac.

if a fbaeeighhorheod being dry, 
wide, deafroytog the ce

say of hie Shenandoah chargee. X

Me. SsWAXD KssroxtlBLE roxTUS Rrcooxmox 
or TUE South.—It appears from a narration just 
published, that Mr. Seward was mpouaikl* for the 
recognition of the South, end that it wee the result 
of a blunder. Ur. Thaddeee Rtereae, as soon ae 
he heard ef the proclamation declaring the blockade

THtf “ WAVERLY HOUSE
tat Jolie», IX.

I the eattle'graiing oo the plaiue.
aeeer forget, bel with all its giee- 7S Kin* tat.

Fishermen’rats nousa us aaxx catioxixed ar 
m. A M. THS PH I MCE or WALES,

H. R a. PRINCE ALFRED.
By all the British Aawriese Oeeereers, tad by the Bag- 

liait Nobility aed Gentry, » well as by the meet 
dietingmlshed American», whom beehtera er

Scented Tfwk'm
Extract ef Lime J nine end Olyrarita, 
raft tad gloray; Kora Lraf lined.

8» making the Hair1 decline to meotion,
with a box of matches.'

liât I* is aifeid the year ia al- »U the.Aagtat 88.1884.foe lb Ing the
taataPyaherrfogt fetenson’» Familiarpienenra may hare hroaght ta St. Jehn, 

AVoïtlTE P0rOTBE*PB0
and WMakssn a araaml sad

Tigraaag ee Me rente. Water Craskeea a,*■ a« aall they warn aoppraasi' 
,r* but in accordance with the law foe ernaiag partira.

W. R. WATSON' Mid Mr. Liucolo|whfB he had heard Mr. Stereos' 
11 star lia, “ that's a tact. I era the point new, but

Drag Store, Bee. 88. 1884. aad isI Ittr* k-u euhiect. end i
NORTH AMXRII iwîralee*N HOTEL,I don’t kwow any thing about the law of nations, snd

alUW lewmr, Mr. KENT-STREET, GUTHRIE, Pi sprinter. naffeatlaa, ooald eta here eapswigai. - •» a lawyer, Mr. 
Irma remarked, •' I should Rare Je ha. H. B.. Oet. 81, 1866. F ir rate

bars Men the «Realty « ooee.'
1 replied Mr. Liaeela, “ i’ra good eaoegb 
Western law court, I suppose, bat n LDx>ocubic ri her tro.te.trwieut Butrdnn.

at Telle»the» law ef eelioae there, aadj
Mr. Seward knew all publie generally, fa an it « share efand I left

eae'l he
ThaSea* ar Ltqeoee
ttgguaktrofThe Wi g :«i»iape

JOHN MURPHY, Prwpeietar.
P I. I

Me*, as.

mm *

1 DAY WBU.
SUM

3 riees [eels


